Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 Acute Medicine
The Acute medicine department at the Royal London
hospital comprises 12 consultants
The type of work to expect and All F2 Doctors in hospital posts will generally be ward based
during the ‘normal’ working day and expected to deliver the
learning opportunities
daily medical care of all the patients on their ward
irrespective of specialty.
The overall educational objectives of the F1 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to
be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
• Acute medicine provides excellent clinical experience
for academic trainees to achieve all the competencies
required for F2 in one placement
Royal London Hospital 11E & 11F
Where the placement is based
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Drs Bodetoft, Feather, Thomas, Cavlan, Glynn, Nuila,
Barmania, and Vaughan
placement
The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the ward
Main duties of the placement
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the department and the FY2
teaching sessions (one day per month). The doctor will be
responsible for such other specific clinical duties as allocated
by consultants including performing other duties in
occasional emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.
Typical working pattern in this Normal Working Day Mon – Fri
3 FY2s on the ward
placement
Early Shift 08.00 – 16.00
Late Shift 14:00 – 22.00
Weekends approx. 1:5
There is an inpatient ward round and post take ward round
every day (running parallel) 08.30 – 12.30 with CT / SpR
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There are also board rounds

Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
The post will be based in the Royal London Hospital,
Whitechapel, London

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, & Mile End Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 Cardiology

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

The F2 doctor will be based on the wards at The Barts Heart
Centre. He or she will be responsible for the delivery of the
day-to-day care of cardiology inpatients.
There is a high turnover of patients with a range of acute and
chronic cardiac conditions including acute coronary
syndromes, heart failure, valve disease, and arrhythmia.
Some patients are acutely unwell and require
cardiorespiratory support, for example, with CPAP and/or an
intra-aortic balloon pump.
Many cardiac patients either have pre-existing medical
conditions or develop acute medical conditions such as
gastrointestinal hemorrhage, pneumonia, renal failure, or
stroke. This post therefore provides many learning
opportunities.
The overall educational objectives of this post include many
of the generic competencies in the Foundation curriculum
plus the development of competency in many of the
symptom and disease-specific competencies:
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues, including presentation skills
• Understand the use of evidence, guidelines and audit
to benefit patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify the acutely unwell patient
• Perform an initial assessment and initiate
management in the acutely unwell patient
• Prescribe safely
• Assess patients with chest pain, palpitation,

The Cardiology Department of Barts Health NHS Trust
provides tertiary level care for a population of >2 million
people in the North East and North Central London sector
plus secondary level cardiac care to the local population.
The Trust invasive and interventional cardiology services are
provided at The Barts Heart Centre (where this post is
based). The Barts Heart Centre is home to the regional Heart
Attack Centre which provides emergency PCI. Its other
services include non-emergency coronary angiography and
PCI, electrophysiology including radiofrequency ablation of
arrhythmia and implantation of pacemakers, ICDs and CRT,
TAVI, & non-invasive imaging including MRI and CT.
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breathlessness, hypotension, neurological deficit.
• Perform and interpret an ECG
Barts Heart Centre
Where the placement is based
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Dr Andrew Archbold
placement
The F2 doctor will contribute to the provision of the day-toMain duties of the placement
day care and medical record keeping for the cardiology
inpatients under the immediate supervision of ward-based
SpRs. Daily consultant ward rounds are held which operate
on a ‘Consultant of the week’ model to direct the care of
inpatients. The F2 doctor rota includes night shifts. There is
always a cardiology SpR on site.
Typical working pattern in this Variable according to shift pattern.
placement
Working day is 8.30-17.00
On call include long days (8.30-9pm, nights and weekend
work)
There 5 “float” weeks to allow annual leave/study leave and
pursue training objective agreed with supervisor

Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust. The
post will be based at The Bart Heart Centre, St.
Bartholomew’s Hospital, West Smithfield, London EC1A. This
hospital provides secondary level cardiac care to the local
population and tertiary level cardiac and cardiothoracic care
to the wider population of north east and north central
London.

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
Glossary of terms
Placement
A structured and supervised training opportunity within a community or hospital setting,
lasting no less than four months and no more than six months.
Rotation
A combination of placements configured to deliver one year training at F1 or F2.
One year standalone rotations are offered by some schools. As an organisational unit, a
programme is made up of two rotations”.
Some schools may refer to ‘rotations’ as ‘tracks’.
Foundation Programme:
A two year programme for an individual trainee/doctor made up of F1 and F2 rotations.
Some schools offer a full two year integrated programme and others which allocate to F1
and F2 as two separate processes.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

F2 Emergency Department
The Royal London is a major trauma and hyperacute
stroke centre. There is resident ED consultant in the
department 24/7. There are 16 consultants, 10 StRs, 6
CT3s, 2 ACCS, 1 GP and 11 FY2s in the department.
All F2 Doctors in hospital posts will based in the ED and
expected to deliver the daily medical care of all the
patients
The overall educational objectives of the F2 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and
attitudes to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives
and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit
patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur
during the management of patients with general
medical problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers

Accident and Emergency Dept Royal London Hospital
Where the placement is based
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Drs Sadek, Woodgate, Slabbert, Akberali, Ahmad, Harris
placement
The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the care
Main duties of the placement
of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the FY2 structured
teaching programmes on Friday mornings and generic
FY2 teaching days. The doctor will be responsible for
such other specific clinical duties as allocated by
consultants including performing other duties in
occasional emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.
Typical working pattern in this FY2s never work alone there is a 24/7 resident shopfloor
based senior cover at night (consultant, SpR and fellow).
placement
From 08.00 – 22.00 there are as many as 5 shopfloor
consultants and at least as many SpRs. The rota is New
Deal and EWTD compliant and attracts a 1A banding
supplement. FY2s work 10 hour shifts (08.00 – 18.00,
13.30 – 23.30, 20.00- 06.00 or 22.00 – 08.00)
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Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts and the London NHS
Trust.
The post will be based in the Royal London Hospital,
Whitechapel, London

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 General Practice
Placements are provided by the London Deanery and GP
placement practices vary
The type of work to expect and All doctors need to understand how the NHS works and the
interface between primary and secondary care. Key themes
learning opportunities
in the curriculum for F2 doctors are highly appropriate to
general practice
• Professionalism
• Good clinical care
• Recognition and management of the acutely ill patient
• Discharge and planning for chronic disease
management
• Relationships with patients and communication skills
• Patient safety within clinical governance
• Infection control
• Nutritional care
• Health promotion, patient education and public health
• Ethical and legal issues
• Maintaining good medical practice
• Teaching and training
• Working with colleagues
London Deanery allocate practices closer to the time of
Where the placement is based
starting the FY2 year
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the This is provided by established GPs who are either GP
trainers or supervisors approved by the London Deanery.
placement
Trainees are expected to undertake a clinical workload under
Main duties of the placement
supervision. Trainees are not expected to do ‘out-of- hours’
but may choose to experience this as a means of exposure
to different types of acute illness and this can be arranged at
the discretion of the GP clinical supervisor. Home visits are
not compulsory but may provide valuable learning
experience.
Typical working pattern in this F2 doctors work a 10 session week (where 1 session is 4
hours). A typical working week might include 7 surgeries,
placement
F2s start with 30 min appointments for each patient reducing
to 15-20 minutes and always have access to another doctor
for support. Other sessions may include learning
opportunities such as shadowing other health care
professionals or group work with F2s from other practices.
Another session may include other project work i.e. audit or
directed study and a further session may include half day
release for generic teaching programmes
The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
Employer information
It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 GUM
The Dept comprises 10 Consultants specialising in genitorurinary medicine, HIV and other aspects of sexual health.
The type of work to expect and All F2 Doctors in hospital posts will be outpatient clinics
based at both the Ambrose King Centre at the Royal London
learning opportunities
and Barts Sexual Health Centre. The overall educational
objectives of the F2 year are to provide the trainee with the
knowledge, skills and attitudes to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Particular learning opportunities in GU medicine include:
• Management of patients with sexually transmitted /
HIV infection
• Managing patients with more complex sexual health
issues such as contraception, erectile dysfunction,
and sexual assault
Ambrose King Centre, Royal London Hospital
Where the placement is based
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Dr Andy Williams
placement
The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for outpatient
Main duties of the placement
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the department and the FY2
generic teaching programme (1 day per month) The doctor
will be responsible for such other specific clinical duties as
allocated by consultants including performing other duties in
occasional emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.
Typical working pattern in this Trainees working day is 9.00 – 17.00 and there is no on call.
Trainees do 10 sessions (4 hours per session) each week. 8
placement
sessions will be clinical, 1 training / teaching and 1
administration. Trainees have protected teaching every Wed
morning and appraisals at month 2 and month 4 in post.
The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
Employer information
The Royal London Hospital Whitechapel E1 2AJ
It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 Haematological Oncology
The Dept comprises 12 Consultants, the majority of them
with academic appointments, providing care for all
haematological malignancies, including bone marrow
transplantation, as well as aplastic anaemia

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

All F2 Doctors in hospital posts will generally be ward based
during the ‘normal’ working day and expected to deliver the
daily medical care of all the patients on their ward
irrespective of specialty.
The overall educational objectives of the F2 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to
be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Particular learning opportunities in haem onc include
• Involvement in complex diagnostic pathways
• Management of immuno-compromised and severe
infections
• Use of antibiotics
• Use of blood products
• Management of critically ill patients
• Breaking bad news
• Care of the dying
• FY2s also participate in the Hospital at Night which
provides experience of a wider range of medical
conditions including working in a multi-disciplinary
team & prioritization

Where the placement is based

5C and 5D wards and Bodley Scott Day unit 7A, KGV block,
St Bartholomew’s Hospital

Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Profs Gribben & Cavenagh, Drs Agrawal, Auer, Sive (locum),
Davies, Le Dieu (0.6), Hallam, Montoto, Oakervee, Smith &
placement
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Wrench
Main duties of the placement

The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the ward
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the department and the FY2
generic teaching programme. The doctor will be responsible
for such other specific clinical duties as allocated by
consultants including performing other duties in occasional
emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.

Typical working pattern in this Working Day Monday – Friday 9am - 5pm Ward Based
placement
Mon: 09.00 Consultant/SpR ward round
Tues: 08.30 MDT
10.30 Consultant/SpR ward round
Wed: 09.00 Consultant/SpR ward round
Thurs: 09.00 Consultant/SpR ward round
12.30 Generic FY1 teaching
Fri:
08.30 Lymphoma & X-Ray meetings
09.00 Consultant/SpR ward round
13.00 Dept meeting & Teaching
16.30 Weekend Handover
FY2s participate in the FY2/CT1/CT2 rota. Hybrid shifts
combined with oncology
Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
The post will be based in the St Bartholomew’s Hospital
West Smithfield London

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 Health Care of the Elderly
The Dept comprises 4 Consultants. There are interests in
stroke, dementia and ortho geriatrics

All F2 Doctors in hospital posts will generally be ward based
during the ‘normal’ working day and expected to deliver the
daily medical care of all the patients on their ward
irrespective of specialty.
The overall educational objectives of the F2 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to
be able to
• Take a detailed history and examine a patient
• Identify differential diagnosis and synthesize
problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues / contribute actively to Multi-disciplinary
team working
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Royal London Hospital 14E and 10E, Mile End Hospital
Where the placement is based
Gerry Bennett and Jubilee wards
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Drs Davies, Andrews & Sivapathasuntharam
placement
The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the ward
Main duties of the placement
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the department and monthly FY2
generic teaching programme. The doctor will be responsible
for such other specific clinical duties as allocated by
consultants including performing other duties in occasional
emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.
Typical working pattern in this Working Day; Monday – Friday 9am - 5pm Ward Based.
Rotation between acute wards and rehabilitation wards
placement
Mon:
09.00 Consultant ward round / MDT
Tues:
09.00 Consultant ward round / MDT
13.00 Teaching
Wed:
Thurs:
09.00 Consultant ward round
13.30 X-Ray meeting
The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities
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Employer information

Fri:
14.00 Consultant ward round
FY2 on call – 9 week cycle. One week nights, one week rest,
one week annual leave, one week long days. On call at Mile
End Hospital
The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
The post will be based in the Royal London Hospital,
Whitechapel, London and Mile End Hospital Bancroft Road,
Mile End

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 Community Geriatrics / Ward based Healthcare of the
Elderly
The Dept comprises 5 Consultants. There are interests in
falls, stroke, dementia and ortho geriatrics.

The post is based in the community 3 days a week and ward
based 2 days per week. Whilst in the community the F2
doctor will gain experience working in outpatient’s clinic,
undertake home visits under supervision (including nursing
homes) and attend multidisciplinary meetings.
The overall educational objectives of the F2 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to
be able to
• Take a detailed history and examine a patient
• Identify differential diagnosis and synthesize
problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues / contribute actively to Multi-disciplinary
team working
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Royal London Hospital 14E and 14F, Mile End Hospital
Where the placement is based
Gerry Bennett and Jubilee wards as well as in the community
Davies,
Radhamanohar,
Andrews,
Dow
&
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Drs
Sivapathasundaram
placement
The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the ward
Main duties of the placement
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the department and monthly FY2
generic teaching programme. The doctor will be responsible
for such other specific clinical duties as allocated by
consultants including performing other duties in occasional
emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.
Typical working pattern in this Working Day; Monday – Friday 9am - 5pm
Mon:
09.00 Home visits and patient review
placement
Tues:
09.00 Home visits / nursing home visits
13.00 Teaching
Wed:
09.00 Outpatients’ clinic
Thurs:
09.00 Consultant ward round
The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities
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Employer information

13.30 X-Ray meeting
Fri:
14.00 Consultant ward round
No on call commitment for this post
The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
The post will be based in the Royal London Hospital,
Whitechapel, London and Mile End Hospital Bancroft Road,
Mile End as well as throughout Tower Hamlets

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 HIV
The Dept comprises 10 Consultants specialising in HIV and
genitor-urinary medicine and Infectious Diseases.
The type of work to expect and All F2 Doctors in hospital posts will be outpatient clinics
based on Ward 13F with the HIV team . The overall
learning opportunities
educational objectives of the F2 year are to provide the
trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Particular learning opportunities in HIV medicine include:
• Management of patients with advanced HIV infection,
new diagnoses of HIV and associated issues
regarding disclosure to contacts
• Managing patients with opportunistic infection
13F, Royal London Hospital
Where the placement is based
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Dr Nashaba Matin
placement
The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for inpatient
Main duties of the placement
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the hospital and the FY2 generic
teaching programme (1 day per month) The doctor will be
responsible for such other specific clinical duties as allocated
by consultants/ registrar including performing other duties in
occasional emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.
Typical working pattern in this Trainees standard working day is 9.00 – 17.00 however this
will depend on the rota of the trainee at the time as well as
placement
out of hours duties.
The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
Employer information
The Royal London Hospital Whitechapel E1 2AJ
It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 Neurology
There are 10-15 dedicated neurology beds on wards 12E &
12F including a video-EEG telemetry bed. There are in
addition approximately 35 adult neurosurgical beds including
10 neuro-HDU beds on wards 12E & F at the Royal London.
The adult intensive care unit in addition deals with many
neuro-emergency cases per year and there are dedicated
operating theatres as part of the main theatre suite. There is
a 12 bedded Hyperacute stroke unit (HASU) on 3E together
with 14 acute stroke unit (ASU) beds. There is a programmed
investigations unit (PIU) on 12D ward where patients attend
as a day case for procedures and infusions.
Super-specialisation within the department includes epilepsy,
stroke, movement disorders, headache, multiple sclerosis,
neuro-rehabilitation and neuro-muscular/peripheral
nerve/MND. In neurosurgery interests include; head injury,
complex spine, skull base surgery including pituitary,
vascular, and functional including trigeminal neuralgia. There
is a Gamma Knife unit at St Barts Hospital.

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

There are 15 consultant neurologists, 5 Neurology SpRs, 3 x
CMT grades and 1 x FY2 grade (this post). There are 8
consultant neurosurgeons, plus 8 middle grades and 7
SHOs. There are 4 consultant clinical neurophysiologists plus
1 SpRs and 8 Neuroradiologists. In addition there are 3
neurosciences specialist nurses.
All F2 Doctors in hospital posts will generally be ward based
during the ‘normal’ working day and expected to deliver the
daily medical care of all the patients on their ward
irrespective of specialty. The overall educational objectives of
the F2 year are to provide the trainee with the knowledge,
skills and attitudes to be able to
 Take a history and examine a patient
 Identify and synthesise problems
 Prescribe safely
 Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
 Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
 Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues
 Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
 Act in a professional manner at all times
 Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
 Educate patients effectively
 Become life-long learners and teachers.
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With Neurological cases representing approximately 20% of
all acute admissions and a similar proportion of the primary
care workload, attachments in Neurology are highly valued
as part of foundation training.
There is generous exposure to a very wide range of clinical
cases ranging from common neurological emergencies to
unusual presentation of multi-system disease. As part of the
on call, there is also a commitment to delivering the acute
stroke assessment and thrombolysis service out of hours.
There is also a weekly neurology outpatients clinic through
which the FY2s rotate.
In additional to developing generic skills, there will be
opportunities to perfect skills in neurological examination and
assessment as well to learn from and present complex cases
at the weekly neurosciences meetings. There are ongoing
audit and research projects and the post holder would be
actively encouraged to pursue relevant training opportunities.
Royal London Hospital, Wards 12E & F. Also covering 3E
Where the placement is based
(HASU) out of hours.
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Dr J Fearnley / Dr A Salek-Haddadi
placement
Duties will include:
Main duties of the placement
 Daily review of in-patients with firm-based StRs and
Consultants
 Ward duties including practical procedures, lumbar
punctures, and attending MDT meetings
 Presenting cases at weekly meetings
 Friday Clinics (rotated)
 Attending A&E as part of the thrombolysis team out of
hours
 Looking after HASU and ASU patients out of hours
and weekends
Out of hours, the post holder works as part of the
thrombolysis team attending thrombolysis calls from A&E
with support from a HASU retrieval nurse (24/7 rota) and full
consultant support via telemedicine & teleradiology.
Typical working pattern in this The post holder will work a 1:11 full-shift resident on call rota
shared between 7 stroke juniors and 4 neurology juniors
placement
(including this post). The rota is EWTD compliant with
compensatory off days and fixed annual leave. This rota
attracts a 1a banding supplement (equivalent to 50% of basic
salary).
There is a daily handover meeting at 08.00 followed by a
daily board round on 12F at 09.15.
There is dedicated teaching for Neurology junior staff up to
twice per week.
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Mon: Ward Rounds (am) Ward Work (pm)
Tue: Ward Rounds, Neurology Teaching
Ward Work (pm)
Wed: Ward Rounds, Neurology Teaching (am)
Ward Work (pm)
Thu: Neuroradiology Meeting
Weekly Case Presentations
Muscle Biopsy Meeting (monthly)
Video Telemetry Meeting (weekly)
MDT Meeting
Ward Rounds
Fri: Ward Rounds (am)
OPD (pm - rotated)
There are daily weekend consultant ward rounds (Sat and
Sun) for Stroke when the post holder is on weekend duty
Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
The post will be based in the Royal London Hospital,
Whitechapel, London

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
Glossary of terms
Placement
A structured and supervised training opportunity within a community or hospital setting,
lasting no less than four months and no more than six months.
Rotation
A combination of placements configured to deliver one year training at F1 or F2.
One year standalone rotations are offered by some schools. As an organisational unit, a
programme is made up of two rotations”.
Some schools may refer to ‘rotations’ as ‘tracks’.
Foundation Programme:
A two year programme for an individual trainee/doctor made up of F1 and F2 rotations.
Some schools offer a full two year integrated programme and others which allocate to F1
and F2 as two separate processes.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 Obstetrics and Gynaecology
The Dept comprises 13 consultants with interests in general
gynaecology and specialist gynaecology including
urogynaecology, menstral disorders, problems in early
pregnancy. The department provide obstetric services
The type of work to expect and All F2 Doctors in hospital posts will be based on wards and
in clinics based during the ‘normal’ working day and
learning opportunities
expected to deliver the daily medical care of all the patients
irrespective of specialty. Trainees will also be 1st on call on
the rota.
The overall educational objectives of the F2 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to
be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
• FY2s also have an option to complete the RCOG
curriculum if they wish to do so.
O&G Royal London Hospital
Where the placement is based
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Mr Khan
placement
The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the ward
Main duties of the placement
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the department for F2/GPVTS
trainees (Friday morning) and the FY2 generic teaching
programme (1 day per month) The doctor will be responsible
for such other specific clinical duties as allocated by
consultants including performing other duties in occasional
emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.
Typical working pattern in this O&G at the Royal London is a consultant/registrar led
service and direct supervision is always available. F2s are
placement
part of a 9 person, full shift rota. General day to day duties
include ward work, assisting on labour ward, in theatre, in
clinics and in A&E. Weekly F2/GPVTS teaching is on
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Employer information

Monday lunchtimes
The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
The Royal London Hospital Whitechapel E1 1BB

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

F2 Oncology
The Dept comprises of 20 Clinical and Medical Oncology
Consultants, some with academic appointments, providing
care for all solid tumour malignancies including stem cell
transplantation.
All F2 Doctors in hospital posts will generally be ward based
during the ‘normal’ working day and expected to deliver the
daily medical care of all the patients on their ward
irrespective of specialty.
The overall educational objectives of the F2 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to
be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Carry out independent ward rounds under
supervision
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.

Particular learning opportunities in oncology include
• Involvement in complex diagnostic pathways
• Management of immuno-compromised and severe
infections
• Use of antibiotics
• Use of blood products
• Management of critically ill patients
• Breaking bad news
• Care of the dying
• FY2s also participate in the Hospital at Night which
provides experience of a wider range of medical
conditions including working in a multi-disciplinary
team & prioritisation
St Bartholomews Hospital, wards 5A & 5B and ward 7A KGV
Where the placement is based
block.
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Drs Slater, Propper & Sibtain.
placement

1

Main duties of the placement

The F2 doctor is responsible, with other staff, for the ward
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the department and the FY2
generic teaching programme. The doctor will be responsible
for such other specific clinical duties as allocated by
consultants including performing other duties in occasional
emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.

Typical working pattern in this Each F2 doctor is allocated to one of two clinical teams
(teams 1 & 2). Team 1 focuses on germ cell & lung cancer
placement
patients. Team 2 is GI, head & neck, gynae & breast
cancers.
Working Day Monday – Friday 9am - 5pm Ward Based
The F2s do long day on calls (08.30 – 20.30 Mon - Thurs),
long day weekends (08.30 – 20.30 Fri-Sun), nights (20.30 –
08.30) and short day weekends (09.00-17.00 Sat and Sun).
Daily ward round with SpR, twice weekly consultant ward
round (increasingly to see new admissions).
FY2s participate in the FY2/CT1/CT2 rota. Hybrid shifts
combined with haem-oncology team.
Oncology teaching is once a week, usually Tuesdays. FY2
teaching is a whole day once a month. Attendance at the
many outpatient clinics and MDT is strongly encouraged for
educational purposes.
Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
The post will be based in the St Bartholomews Hospital West
Smithfield London

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 Ophthalmology
The Dept comprises 9 consultants with interests in general,
chronic and acute ophthalmology. The department is also an
international centre for ocular oncology.
The type of work to expect and All F2 Doctors in hospital posts will be based on wards, in
clinics and in theatre during the ‘normal’ working day and
learning opportunities
expected to deliver the daily medical care of all the patients
irrespective of specialty.
The overall educational objectives of the F2 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to
be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesis problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Particular learning opportunities in ophthalmology include:
• General Ophthalmology
• Medical Retina
• Adult and Paediatric oncology
Royal London Hospital & Barts Hospital (see timetable)
Where the placement is based
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Mr Arora, Ms Posner, Mr Coombes, Mr Westcott, Mr Reddy,
Mr Patel, Ms Cohen, Mr Sagoo, Ms Tsimpida/Mr Ghabra
placement
(neuro-ophthalmology)
The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the ward
Main duties of the placement
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the department and the FY2
generic teaching programme (1 day per month) The doctor
will be responsible for such other specific clinical duties as
allocated by consultants including performing other duties in
occasional emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.
Typical working pattern in this A typical working week would be:
placement
Mon am:
OPD (clinic) RLH (general/intravitreal injection
clinic)
Mon pm: Theatre Barts
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Tues am: OPD RLH
Tues pm: OPD RLH neuro-ophthalmology
Wed am: OPD RLH medical retina
Wed pm: Admini
Thurs am: OPD RLH cataract
Thurs pm: OPD RLH glaucoma
Fri am:
OPD RLH/OPD Barts (Oc oncology)
Fri pm:
Teaching

Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
The Royal London Hospital Whitechapel E1 2AJ and St
Bartholomew’s Hospital, West Smithfield EC1A 7BE

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
The Royal London Hospital
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

FY2 Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
The Dept comprises 9 Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
Consultants, 1 Oral Surgery Consultant, 4 OMFS Specialist
registrars, 2 Oral Surgery Specialist registrars, 1 OMFS
Clinical Fellow, 9 Dental Foundation Year 2 junior trainees, 1
FY2 Trainee and 8 Trust Dental SHO’s
The FY2 OMFS Doctor will generally be based with the Head
& Neck Oncology Firm. During the ‘normal’ working day and
expected to deliver the daily medical care of all the patients
on their ward under the supervision of the Oncology
Consultants and Specialist Registrars. In addition they will
gain exposure to outpatient clinics and operating lists. They
will also have the opportunity to gain experience in the
management of dental / maxillofacial pathology, facial
deformity and trauma. The on-call element of the post will
expose the trainee to the management of OMFS
emergencies.
The overall educational objectives of the FY2 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to
be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify specific OMFS problems
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Particular learning opportunities in OMFS:
• Assessment, investigation and management head &
neck oncology patients
• Reconstruction techniques available in Head & Neck
Surgery including microvascular reconstruction.
• Recognise dental pathology and the potential
consequences.
• Techniques in routine dentoalveolar surgery under
supervision.
• Recognise patterns of maxillofacial trauma and its
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management
Recognise patterns of facial deformity and its
management.
Management of the compromised airway.
Recognition of the importance of working in
multidisciplinary teams.
Exposure to working with other teams such as
Neurosurgeons, Ophthalmic Surgeons, ENT
Surgeons, Oncologists and Anaesthetists.

The Royal London Hospital
Where the placement is based
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Mr C J Bridle
placement
The FY2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the ward
Main duties of the placement
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the structured weekly
Friday morning teaching programmes provided by the
department and the FY2 generic teaching programme (1 day
per month).
The doctor will be expected to attend outpatient clinics to
learn about the assessment of OMFS patient as outlined
above.
The trainee will also contribute to the on-call rota to gain
experience in the assessment and management of OMFS
emergencies.
Typical working pattern in this Monday – Friday 8.00am – 5.00pm
Daily handover meetings occur every day at 08.00am
placement
followed by consultant led ward rounds.
Monday – All day Theatre
Tuesday – Ward based duties
Wednesday am – Outpatient Clinic
Wednesday pm – Head & neck Multidisciplinary meeting
followed by Head& neck Clinic
Thursday am – Trauma theatre
Thursday pm – Trauma Clinic
Friday am – Dept Post-graduate teaching
Friday pm – Admin

Employer information

FY2s are included in the 2nd tier SHO 1:8 on-call rota during
the day shift(8am-8pm) and the night shift (8pm-8am). Rest
period and leave are allocated within the on-call rota.
The employer for this post is:
Barts Health NHS Trust.
The Royal London Hospital
Whitechapel
E1 1BB

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 Paediatric Emergency Department / A&E
The Royal London is a major trauma centre and there is
always an ED consultant in the department 24/7. There are 4
consultants who sub-specialise in Paediatric Emergency
Medicine and 4 to 6 SpR posts. The junior doctor rota has a
mixture of ST1-3s, CT3s, Clinical Fellow and F2 posts.

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

F2 Doctors will be expected to see all children and be
involved in the management of all emergencies in children
who attend the PED, under supervision.
The overall educational objectives of the F2 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to
be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers

Where the placement is based

Paediatric Emergency Dept, The Royal London Hospital

Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Drs Walsh, Morrison, Parikh and Ramadhan
placement
The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the care of
Main duties of the placement
patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical record.
They are expected to attend the FY2 structured teaching
programmes on Friday mornings and generic FY2 teaching
days. The doctor will be responsible for such other specific
clinical duties as allocated by consultants including
performing other duties in occasional emergencies and
unforeseen circumstances.
Typical working pattern in this FY2s never work alone there is a 24/7 resident ED based
senior cover at night (consultant, SpR and fellow). From
placement
09.00-17.00 there is always a consultant based in the PED.
The Registrars typically cover the department between
08.00-22.00. The junior doctor rota is an 8 week cycle, going
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through 08.00-17.00, 11.00-20.00, 14.00-23.00, 17.00-23.00
and 22.00-08.00 shifts. A typical week is shown below:
Mon: OFF
Tues: OFF
Wed 11.00-20.00
Thu 11.00-20.00
Fri 11.00-20.00
Sat 17.00-23.00
Sun 17.00-23.00
Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
The post will be based in the Royal London Hospital,
Whitechapel, London

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department
The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

F2 Renal
The Dept comprises 14 Consultants, 10 physicians and 4
surgeons managing acute kidney injury, dialysis related
complications as well as transplantation.
All F2 Doctors in hospital posts will generally be ward based
during the ‘normal’ working day and expected to deliver the
daily medical care of all the patients on their ward
irrespective of specialty.
The overall educational objectives of the F2 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to
be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Particular learning opportunities in renal medicine include:
• Management of immunocompromised patients
• Management of critically ill patients
• Acute care following renal transplantation
• Haemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis related
complications
• Insertion of temporary dialysis catherter lines using
central venous access

Renal Wards 9th floor Royal London Hospital
Where the placement is based
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Drs Byrne, McCafferty, Cove-Smith & Rajakariar
placement
The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the ward
Main duties of the placement
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the department and the FY2
generic teaching programme (1 day per month) The doctor
will be responsible for such other specific clinical duties as
allocated by consultants including performing other duties in
occasional emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.
Typical working pattern in this Working Day Monday – Friday 8.30am - 6pm Ward Based.
Daily handover meetings occur every day at 08.30am and
placement
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Employer information

ward rounds at 09.30am. Ward rounds are consultant led on
Tues and Fri and led by the SpR on Mon, Wed and Thurs.
FY2s are included in the SHO / CMT on call rota for renal
medicine
The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
The Royal London Hospital Whitechapel E1 1BB

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F2 Respiratory
The respiratory department at St. Bartholomew’s Hospital is
a tertiary centre for cystic fibrosis, sleep and ventilation, lung
cancer, TB and allergy

The F2 doctor will be based on the wards at the St.
Bartholomew’s Hospital (SBH). He or she will be responsible
for the delivery of the day-to-day care of inpatients. Many
inpatients either have pre-existing medical conditions or
develop acute medical conditions such as gastrointestinal
haemorrhage, pneumonia, renal failure, or stroke. This post
therefore provides many learning opportunities.
The overall educational objectives of this post include many
of the generic competencies in the Foundation curriculum
plus the development of competency in many of the
symptom and diseaser-specific competencies:
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues, including presentation skills
• Understand the use of evidence, guidelines and audit
to benefit patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify the acutely unwell patient
• Perform an initial assessment and initiate
management in the acutely unwell patient
• Prescribe safely
• Assess patients with breathlessness, cough, oedema,
haemoptysis and conditions including sleep apnoea,
CF, bronchiectasis, TB and lung cancer.
Barts Health NHS Trust; Wards 4D and 4E, St.
Where the placement is based
Bartholomew’s Hospital
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Dr Simon Lloyd-Owen
placement
The F2 doctor is part of a team which also includes two core
Main duties of the placement
medical trainees and a clinical fellow. Between them, they
provide the day-to-day care and medical record keeping for
the respiratory inpatients under the immediate supervision of
three ward-based SpRs. Daily Consultant or SpR ward
rounds are held.
The F2 doctor’s night time on call rota involves covering the
Cardiology and Respiratory inpatients under the supervision
of a resident Cardiology SpR and a non-resident Respiratory
SpR. This includes the Heart Attack Centre.
The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities
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Typical working pattern in this Variable according to shift pattern which includes ‘days’
09:00-17:00, ‘lates’ 12:00-21:00, and ‘nights’ 21:00-09.00.
placement
Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust. The
post will be based at St. Bartholomew’s Hospital which is in
the City of London. This hospital provides secondary level
cardiac care to the local population and tertiary level cardiac,
cardiothoracic, and respiratory care to the wider population of
north east London.

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
St. Bartholomew’s, Royal London, London Chest & Mile End
Hospitals
Individual Placement Description
Placement

F2
Rheumatology & Dermatology combined
placement
There are 11 rheumatology and 8 dermatology
The department
consultants. 1 consultant from each specialty will be ward
based each month with responsibility for the FY2
The type of work to expect and All F2 Doctors in hospital posts will generally be ward
based during the ‘normal’ working day and expected to
learning opportunities
deliver the daily medical care of all the patients on their
ward. The rotation is primarily rheumatology based with
the majority of inpatients. The ratio is 70:30
rheumatology:dermatology cases.
The overall educational objectives of the F2 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and
attitudes to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives
and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit
patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur
during the management of patients with general
medical problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers
• Trainees attend weekly rheumatology clinics
supervised by a consultant and injection clinics
supervised by an SpR
• Additional procedural skills include taking skin
biopsies supervised by an SpR on the ward
Royal London Hospital
Where the placement is based
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Dr Sutcliffe
placement
The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the ward
Main duties of the placement
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s
medical record. They are expected to attend the
structured teaching programmes provided by the
department (see below) and generic FY2 teaching days.
The doctor will be responsible for such other specific
clinical duties as allocated by consultants including
performing other duties in occasional emergencies and
unforeseen circumstances.
Typical working pattern in this Working Day Monday – Friday 9am - 5pm Ward Based.
Regular ward rounds for both specialties with the
placement
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consultant of the week
Tuesday afternoon: rheumatology X-ray meeting, case
discussions/journal club/audit and an outside speaker. F2
doctor is expected to make presentations
Thursday morning: rheumatology clinic (Dr Sutcliffe)
Tuesday morning: Rheumatology injection clinic (with
SpR)
While FY2s are not assigned to dermatology clinics
specifically there is plenty of opportunity to gain more
experience in dermatology depending on the career goals
or interest of the trainee.
The FY2s take part in the rheumatology on call only
Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS Trust.
The post will be based in the Royal London Hospital,
Whitechapel, London. Tuesday and Thursday morning
and injection clinics take place at Mile End hospital
clinic

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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Barts Health NHS Trust
The Royal London Hospital
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

FY2 Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
The Dept comprises 7 Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
Consultants, 4 Oral Surgery Consultant, 4 OMFS Specialist
registrars, 2 Oral Surgery Specialist registrars, 1 OMFS
Clinical Fellow, 9 Dental Foundation Year 2 junior trainees, 1
FY2 Trainee and 8 Trust Dental SHO’s
The FY2 OMFS Doctor will be based across all firms but
mainly with trauma. During the ‘normal’ working day and
expected to deliver the daily medical care of all the patients
on their ward under the supervision of the Consultants and
Specialist Registrars. In addition they will gain exposure to
outpatient clinics and operating lists. They will also have the
opportunity to gain experience in the management of dental /
maxillofacial pathology, facial deformity and trauma. The oncall element of the post will expose the trainee to the
management of OMFS emergencies.
The overall educational objectives of the FY2 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to
be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify specific OMFS problems
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives and
colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit patient
care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur during
the management of patients with general medical
problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Particular learning opportunities in OMFS:
• Assessment, investigation and management head &
neck oncology patients
• Reconstruction techniques available in Head & Neck
Surgery including microvascular reconstruction.
• Recognise dental pathology and the potential
consequences.
• Techniques in routine dentoalveolar surgery under
supervision.
• Recognise patterns of maxillofacial trauma and its
management
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Recognise patterns of facial deformity and its
management.
Management of the compromised airway.
Recognition of the importance of working in
multidisciplinary teams.
Exposure to working with other teams such as
Neurosurgeons, Ophthalmic Surgeons, ENT
Surgeons, Oncologists and Anaesthetists.

The Royal London Hospital
Where the placement is based
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Mr R Bhandari
placement
The FY2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the ward
Main duties of the placement
care of patients and the maintenance of the patient’s medical
record. They are expected to attend the structured weekly
Friday morning teaching programmes provided by the
department and the FY2 generic teaching programme (1 day
per month).
The doctor will be expected to attend outpatient clinics to
learn about the assessment of OMFS patient as outlined
above.
The trainee will also contribute to the on-call rota to gain
experience in the assessment and management of OMFS
emergencies.
Typical working pattern in this Monday – Friday 8.00am – 5.00pm
Daily handover meetings occur every day at 08.00am
placement
followed by consultant led ward rounds.
Monday – All day Theatre
Tuesday – Ward based duties
Wednesday am – Outpatient Clinic
Wednesday pm – Head & neck Multidisciplinary meeting
followed by Head& neck Clinic
Thursday am – Trauma theatre
Thursday pm – Trauma Clinic
Friday am – Dept Post-graduate teaching
Friday pm – Admin

Employer information

FY2s are included in the 2nd tier SHO 1:8 on-call rota during
the day shift(8am-8pm) and the night shift (8pm-8am). Rest
period and leave are allocated within the on-call rota.
The employer for this post is:
Barts Health NHS Trust.
The Royal London Hospital
Whitechapel
E1 1BB

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be
subject to change.
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